Welcome to Cubs Payment Center!
Families are able to make lunch payments online using Visa, MasterCard, or Discover card, through the Cubs
Payment Center located on the Kimball School website at www.kimball.k12.mn.us.
1) = Menu
2) Quick Links for Parents
3) Click on “Cubs Payment Center”

This will bring you to the e-Store home page. In the e-Store you will find all the products and services that
you may pay for online. Lunch payment, Activity Fees and School products will be available from this
menu.

Lunch Payments:
To pay for lunch fees, you need to select the Lunch Payment Online link. Here you will be able to add the
amount of money you would like to your existing family account.
Once you add it, you can select ‘Save and Continue to e-Store’ to save changes and return to the home screen to
add more items to your shopping cart, or you can click on “Add to Cart’, where you can view the details of your
purchase before proceeding to the payment screen.

2) Enter your $ amount
3) Click on Add to Cart and Pay Now

Your $$ amount should appear in the Shopping Cart.
4) Click on ‘Check Out >’
This will bring you to the ‘Returning Users’ Screen, where you will log in with your account username and
password.

View My Account
When you click the “View My Account’ tab, you will be prompted to type your user name and password. Once
logged in, you will be able to view your Payment History and edit, if needed, your Family member’s
information.
If you can’t remember your username or password, you can click the ‘Forget your username and password’ link
and follow the instructions on the screen.

1) Login: Username__________
a. Password___________
2) Your Username and Password can NOT be the same as your JMC password. (If you have one)
3) Click Login
4) The screen should now read “Welcome Your Family Name !”

Brown Family

Payment History
This screen will show you all transactions made in your account.

Family Members Info
In this tab you will be able to see and edit most of the information for each of the family members. The credit
card information can also be edited from this screen.

Brown, Lucy
Brown, Snoopy
Brown, Linus

Charlie Brown

Charlie Brown

100 Hwy 55

Express

320-999-9999

New Users:
As a new user, you will need to set up your account before applying payments online. Please follow the steps
below. If you need assistance, please feel free to call (320)398-5585, x.1330.
Click on Create New Account Tab:
On this page, you will be able to set up your information for e-Store online payments.
Step 2 of 4: Add payer information
Fill in the information and Click on Continue.
You will assign yourself a User Name and Password here. Please write this down somewhere so you can access
them when you go to make a payment.
Your Username and Password can NOT be the same as your JMC password. (if you have one)

